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Appeal No. 533 
Chief's Order No. 93-73 
ORDER 
Having read and considered the Joint Motion for Consent 
Decision filed by Appellant and Appellee, the Board HEREBY 
DISMISSES Appeal No. 533 with prejudice. 
Ben1ta Kahn 
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COIfS- MBBBMBMT 
Now come tfte parties, Appellant, TOJI Wears, and Appell •• , 
Richard J. si_ers, ActinCl Chief Of tne Dlvi.ian of 011 and aas, 
Who, in oreler to •• ttl. the adminl.tratl v. proceeding captioned %til 
... n v. Bipbom J. siren.. tqt;!nq Chief. Diyision Or Oil 4Dcl GU 
pres.n~ly pend!nq before the 011 and Ga. Board of Review as Appeal 
No. 533 (Chi.f'. Order gl-7l), atipulate to the tollow!n; fact. and 
comU. tiona. 
1. 10m Wears 1. the statutory owner ot the oil and 9aS well 
known •• the Robert Melick Le ••• Well No. 1, P.~mit 4220, located 
in Lickinq County, Nary Ann Township. 
2. That well 1. incapable ot produoinq all and/or gae in 
copereial quantiti.. and,pU%"suant to Revised CocS.. section 
1'09.12, must be plu9;e4. 
3. TWo dril11D9 pits are a180 pre.ently locat.d at the 
.eject wallsit. wbich, p\lrSuant to RevlsM code I~tion 1509.072, 
are required to be tilled. 
CQIPUIOlII 
In or4.r to .ettle thi. ma~~.r the partie. hereby stipulate 
the f'o11owinW1 
4. 8y AU9uS~ 10, 19'4, the drilling pits shall be filled 1n 
aocordanae with the r.qulr ••• n~. of R.C. Chapter 1509. and Ohio 
Administrative Code Chapter l~Ol. 
,. By September 10, 1994, '1'oa W.ar. shall pluq the well 
listed above in aacordance with the requirements of R.C. Chapter 
1~09. and of Ohio Administrative Cod. Chapter 1501. At leaat 48 
hour. notice ~lll be 91ven to the Division prior to initiation of 
plu99in9. 
6. By OctOber 10, 1994 t:he restora~lon work required by 
Chapt.er 1509 of the Ohio Revia. Code an4 Chapter 1501 of the Ohio 
Atlmlnist",ative code'will be aoaplete. TOil .eat. shall alac follow-
up at the .\abject wellsite to insure tull compliance wIth the 
~equlrement. of R.C, Chapter 1509. and Ohio Ada1nistra~iv. Code 
Chapter 1501., lnoludin9 but not limited to the establishment ot 
veqetative cover to bind the .011 and prevent sUbstantial erosion. 
It neee •• ary, Tom w •• ~. will reseed the site until proper 9row~h 
occu"s. 
7. Tom wear •• hall complete all work on the well.ita 1n • 
prudent and workmanlike manner and in co.pllance with ~e 
require.ent. ot R.C. Chapter 1509 and Chapter 1501 at the Ohio 
Admlnl.tra~lve COde. 
8. Mothin9 in this COKSBRT AGRIBIBIT shall be construed so 
as to pzoejud1ce the rlvht Of the Division ot Oil and Gas to issue 
other de,,1s10ns and ord.r. to entorce til. provi.ions ot R.C. 
Chapter 1509 and Ohio Ad.inist~.tive COde Chapter 1501. 
9. The parti.. state that they have read this c.'OIISBII'l' 
AGRBBKBIrJ.', understand 1 ts tU'llS, have the .bill ty to uOllply ,,1 th 
it. t.~., and &9ree to comply tully. 
App.al No. 533 i. d1.mi •• ed with prejudice. 
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